MEETING AGENDA

1. Administrative items
   a. Approval of Agenda
   b. Approval of December 17, 2018 Meeting Notes

2. County and City Staff Update on Proposed/New Codes:
   a. Proposed Amendments to Countywide Water Quality Code
      • Irrigation Design and Efficiency Code
      • Advanced Septic Tank Treatment Code
      • Landscape Fertilizer Code (Summer Application Ban)

3. Possum Creek Gravity Main Improvement Project- GRU and County EPD Staff

4. Biosolids Disposal Discussion- GRU and County EPD Staff

5. Current and Future Efforts to Reduce “Flushables”- GRU Staff

6. Current Basin Management Action Plan Legal Challenges- County EPD Staff

7. Orange Creek Basin Management Action Plan Allocations- City and County Staff

8. Updates on additional funding to achieve cleaner urban creeks- City, County, GRU staff

9. Commissioner Comments

10. Additional Updates from Staff

11. Public Comments